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has long seemed to me drat the burst ofcreative activity in our literature, duough
the 6rst quarter ofthis century, had about it in fact somcthing premature; and that
&om t}is cause its productions are doomed, most of them, in spite of the sanguine
hopcs which accompanied and do still accompary them, to prove hardly morc
lasting than the productions of far less splendid epochs. And this prematureness s
comes ftom is having proceeded without having its proper data, without su6cient
matcrials to work with. In other words, the Engl.ish poctry of thc 6nt quarter of
this cenrury, with plenty ofenergr, plenty ofcrcadvc force, did not know cnough.
This makes Byron so empty of manel Shdley so incoherent, Wordswonh even,
profound as he i,s, yet so warting in complctencss and variety. Wordswonh cared ro
litde for books, and disparaged Goethe. I admire Vordswonh, as he is, so much
that I cannot wish hi- diferent; and it is rzin, no doubt, to imagine such a man
diferent from what he is, to suppose that he "could" have been di.6erent. But surely
'Wordswonh
art even grcarcr poct thal he is,-his
the one rhiag wan.i"g to make
thought richer, and his influence ofwidcr application,-was that he shou.ld have rs
read morc books, amoug them, no doubt, thosc of that Gocthe whom he disparagcd without reading him.
But to speak ofbooks and rcading may easily lead to a misundentaading herc.
It was not really books aad readirrg that lackcd to our poctry at this epoch: Shdlcy
had plenty ofreadir:g C-oleridge had immensc rcading. Pindar and Sophocles-as zo
we all say so glibly, and often with so litde discemment of the real impon of what
wc are sayiag-had not many books; Shakespeare was no dccp rcader, Truc; but
in the Greece of Pindar and Sophodes, in the England of Shakcspcare, the poct
lived in a current of 'deas h dre highest dcgree animating and nourishing ro the
crcative power; society was, in the firllcst mqrsrue, pcfineatcd by ftcsh thought, zs
iatelligent and alive. And this sate ofthiogs is the true basis for thc ceative power's
arcrcise, in this it finds is data, its materials, truly ready for iu hand; all the books
and reading in the world are only valuable as they are helps to this. Even when
this does not acnully aist, bools and reading may enable a man ro cons[uct a
kind of semblance of it in his own mind, a world of knowledge and intelligence :o
in which he may live and work This is by no means an equivalent to the artist for

It

difixed Iife and thought of the epochs of Sophocles or Shakcspcarc;
it may be a meaniof preparation for such epochs, it doesically
-that
if
many
share in_ it, a quickening and sustaining atmosphcre of great
-,n*T*:
Syb an atmospl'ere ttre many+ided lcarning and thciong ani *idcly irrr_ .,
1alue,
bined critical effon of Germany formed for Goctf,c, when he [vcd and *orked.
There
national glow oflife and thought there as in thc Athcns of peridcs
1as 1o
or the England ofFli".heth. Ttrat was the poeCs wea-kness. But there was a son of
the nationally

but, bcsides

equivalent for it in the completc culture and unfettercd thinking ofa largc
body of
Germans. That was h.is strcngth. In the England ofthe 6rst quaiter oftlis cennry
thcre was neirher a nationd glow ofliG and thought, such as wc had ln the
age
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Pli,-Fth,_.o. y.t culture and a force ofleaming-and criticism such as were to be
found in Germany." Therefore the creative power-of poetry wantcd, for succcss in
the highest sense, materials and a basis; a thorough intelpreation oithc world
w:s
necessarily denied to
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On poetT in General

Poetry is the languagc of the imagination and the passions.

It relates to whatever

givcs immediate pleasure or pain to the human mini. It comcs
homc to ttrc bosoms
and businesses of mcn; for nothing but what so comcs home
ao ah.- ir, ,h" _or,
gcneral and intelligible shape, can be a subjcct for poctry. poetry
is the univenal
language which the hean holds with nature-and
He who h.is
poctry, canaot havc much respcct for himself, or for aly thing
" is not a mcre
clse. It
mvolous accomplrshment, (as som€ persons have been led to
imagine) the trifing
amusement of a few idle rcaders or leisure houn_it has
been th. ,iraf _a aaighi
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of mankind-in all agcs. Many people suppose that poetry
is
U. frr"a
-but
only rn books, contained in lines oftcn syllables, with like
endings:
wherevcr ro

,"-.Ji"i .

there is a sense ofbeaut),, or power, or harmony, as in the motion ofa wave ot the
sea, io the growth ofa flower that 'spreads its swcet leaves to the air, and dedicates
iu beaury to the sun,"-t-herc is poetry, in its binh. If history is a grave study,
poctry may be said to bc a gravcr: its materials lie deepcr, and arc spread wider.
History treats, for tle most part, of the cumbrous and unwiddly masses of things, ts
the empty cases in which the alhin of the world are packed, under the hea& of
intrigue or war, in different statcs, artd from cenruq, to centurp but thcre is no
thought or fecling that can have entered hto the mind of marr, wh.ich he would be
eager to communicate to others, or which they would listen to with delight, that is
not a fit subjcct for poetry. It is not a branch ofauthonhip: it is 'the snrffofwhich zo
our life is made." The rest is "mere obliion," a dcad lemer: for all that is wonh
remembering in life, is the poetry ofit. Fear is poctry, hope is poery, love is poetry,
hared is poetry; contempt, jealousy, rcmorse, admiration, wonder, pity, despair, or
madaess, are all poetry. Poetry is drat fine panide within us, that apands, rare6cs,
re6nes, raises our whole being: without it "man's life is poor as bcast's." Man is zs
a poetiel aaimal and those of us who do not study thc principles of poctry, act
upon them all our lives, like MoliCre's "Bourgeois Gentilhomme", who had always
spoken prose without knowing it. Thc child is a poet in fact, when he 6lst plays at
hide-aad+eek, or repeats the story ofJack tl-re Giant-killcr; the shephcd-boy is a
poet, when he first crowns his mistress with a garland offlowers; the countr;rnan, ro
when hc stops to look at the rainbow; the city-apprentice, when he gazes after the
Lord-Mayor's shoq the miser, when he hugs his gold; the murtier, who builds
his hopes upon a smile; the savage, who paints his idol with blood; the slavq who.
worships a tyrant, or the tyrant, who fancies himself a god;-the vain, thc ambitious, the proud, the choleric man, the hero and ttre coward, the beggu and thc as
kin6 the rich and thc poor, the young and the old, all l.ive in a world oftheir own
making; ard the poet does no more than describe what all the others think and
act. Ifhis art is folly and madness, it is folly and madness at second hand. "There is
warrant for it." Poes alone havc not "such secthing brains, such shaping fantasies,
that apprehend more than cooler reason"
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